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HARRISBURG. TAFT DAY

PROGRAM;

HAD A

REVOLVERCondensed from the Bulletin.EMPIRE1
Pictures.

1. The Childrens Friend. (Biograph
riramtJ

The schools oDened in charue of Prof.
Mark Paulson, assisted by Oief Gunder- - .

son as principal. Miss Carrie Martin. Portland Oct rlhur C. Wrnrhtist ana ina graaes; miss tseuian Mar-- , , -

tin 3rd and 4th, Miss Gilbertson 6th and ; " Boston, claiming to De a tourist,
Miss Hewes 7th and 8th. , sisting upon taking a snapshot of the

President Taft arrived in Portland at
7 a. m. today, ute breakfast at 8:30 at
the Hotel Portland with Mayor Simons
and others, then took part in parade to
Multnomah field, at llo'clock reviewed

G. Cushimr of Boston visited here for prcsment was louna also to oe carrying
the third time, the first time in the 60's. a colts revolver. He was arrested and

Pitchers! Pitchers
Did you say you needed

a Pitcher? Meisers' have

all kinds, a regular men-ager- ie

of them. See their

Window Display,

is in the city jail.then during the Lewis and Clark fair. 'schoolchildren, 12:30 returned toPort-- 1

land Hotel, at 1 o'clock had a luncheon.Una of the does of E. S Muneer won
first prize in the all age events at a big
contest in B. C, beating Rip Rap who
had won seventeen contests. His name
is Rex.

Z:3U to f :3U is to play goll or rest. 8
p. m. is to address an enormous crowd
at the armory. Sunday he is to lay the
corner stone of the Universalis t church.

His train will leave Portland at 6 p.
m. He huB consented to appear at

Dont Want
Wallace.Mr. Douelas Wassom and Mrs. Clara

2. Getting Even with Everroay.
(Biograph Comedy.)

3. The Drunkards Child. (Lubin
Drama )

4. The Newest Wonian. (Lubin
Drama.)

5. Pretty Girl of Nice. (Pathe
Drama.)

6. City of Naples. (Pathe Scenic.)

Illustrated Songs
7. Bandy Legs.
8. In the Golden Long Ago.

Admission 10 cts

Matinee every afternoon.

Wilkins of Coburg were married recentl-
y-

John Nemchiek has been released and
returned home, and will be all right his

j uregon uity ana to stop at tne capital- city fifteen minutes, and no doubt will
Olymyia, Oct. 2. The Democratic make an appearance on the rear plat- -

triends think cancus refused to en- - orm at A,Dany at 9 C10CK or
Chauncev Williams has sold his farm , tr..u 1n .11 .

A this fromMMVS. and Oliver ce Fe, on account of his gold .raC5JMB niiii.MiMMiiii mni urioawmuuMMl I n, ub to go to tenti0D tni8 afternoon Ernest Lister, ofto reside.nia t, i,;,m,. f n,- - tatD
A government surveying ciew have;, .

parade was an immense success, the
day being perfect. It took an hour to
puss a point, inc'uding for the first time
in years the artillery, besides the mil
itia etc. Mr. Taft looked his best and
bowed right and left with that. smile no
one can duplicate It was a general. Dn.flrtnl A....v.n.i.. I :

uccn lulling eievatiuiiB ill lho uii.cn.0..
of valley irrigation. A Forward Movement,

Every Day This Week DOINGS OF iwnuav 111 t WIVIIIHU UIU1VUUU) UU1I1I.
A meeting was held Oct. 2 in Albany out and plaoe3 of business closed,

by representatives of the Citizens
League. Prohibition Club and W. C. T.
U. of Linn county, to formulate plans WHEN TOO ARK SICh.
for an active campaign, in the interest ' You need the
of state-wid- e prohibition beat drugs money can buy; you get just

THE WORLD.!
Orecon cattle won first place at Seat- -

These plans will be developed as fast tnis Kina irom us, pure, tresh, cleantie. in young herds, aged herds, calf
Secretary,as practicable.herds, and the champion senior and rugs mac give tne aesirea results.

Bring us your prescriptions. Our prices
are correct. Burkhabt & Lre.junior calves, a great record. brownsviile.The contract for the Lebanon high

The Brownsville woolen mill is again Diaz-i- n rt-- l nttschool has finally been given to
&. Co. of Portland, at $30,497,

the third from the lowest bidder, the
other two having been withdrawn. thdurinir Ul tUlMailUrunning after being idle a

W. B.

Corsets

$1.00 to $5.00

La Vlda

Corsets

$5.00 to $15.00

repairs.
Ed. Hjlloway his been elected presThos Eckhardt. the victim of Geo

Mvprn in the Rnlem trapedv. died last ident to succeed W. . Pears, who has
evenincr. Mvers has not vet been cap-- NEW PICTURES TONIGHTmoved to Aioany.

The south side school opened with an
attendance of 131).

Several students want work of any
sort. Phonu Albany College.

Unspoken Good Bye.

A Case of Tomatoes, full of fun.

Nearsighted Mary.

tured. It was a cold blooded murder
and people want to see an example
made of Myers.

VOID PATENTS.

The Decree in U. S. agt. McKin-le- y

et al. More of 7

F.G, Will for watches.
Admission 10c.WANTED Veil to pic't apples, Jj

mile east Alhpnv Santiam road. S.
G. Talir. Be 1 IX. t9

A decree ot Judge ft. S. Bean of the
U. S. Court, was filed today in the
case of the U. S. agt. Horace G. Mc
Kinley, Robert B. Montague, J. W.
(WicK) Hurt, anas ijeo, nowe, am i.
H. Withee, declaring void patents
issued to Jas. A. Taylor, John F. Fos

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

and fittings on W. B. and La Vida Corsets will be

given all this week by MISS CRANDAL,

Expert Corseteire and Fitter

Particular attention is called to the new models, medinm and Low Bust with' sx tamely
leng hips. You'll see the styles here you have been reading about in the Fashion

Chambers & McCunc
ALBANY', LEADING CLOAK AND SUIT STORE

ter, Christie A. Langham, Jas. Wake-
field, Mattie S. Lowell, Albert O Aus-

tin and A'm. McLaughin on property in
the famous 11-- 7 east, and that, defend-
ants pay costs.

..The Bohemia Mines.

J. F. Powell ha3 returned from Cot-

tage Grove. While there he learned
that active work was in progress on the
North Fairview mines, in which .sever-
al Albany people are interested, with
some splendid ore being gotten out. The
men are enthusiastic and believe that
the Bohemia mines will be heard from.
A good deal of development work is in
progress and several mills are tunning.

Leader: Perry Ely. of the May- -

New

Fall Styles
TailoHVlade

Garments

W E earl-- a complete line of strictly
Suits made of the

finest material and of the latest designs
at reasonable prices.

With 15 vears of experience in
making and altering suits we are able
to guarantee a perfect fit just as.
well as any garment made to your own
meaeure.

THE PARIS ;

C OAK AND SUIT HOUSE .

The Exclusive Ladies

Tailoring Establishment

213 Kirs: Slltet.

M. Senders & Co,
fl jwer group of mints in Bohemia, was i

in town Saturday putting in supplies.
A fine new 5 stamp mill is being in- -'

In the New Store

The Stetters..;...
Groceries and Produce

Prompt deliver

(INCORPORATED )

eaters In

Hay, Grain, Wool, Cascara, Sslt, Feed,
Seeds, Roche Harbor Lime, Standard
and Alsen Portland Cement, Acme
Cement Plast?r, Adamant Wood and
Hair Fiber Plaster, Stock Foods, Ponl-tr- y

Supplies, Ruberoid Roofing, Build:
ing paper, etc.
Both Phones 48. 435 West First St.

stalled in the Majnower group mines,
to replace the cyanide plant. i

S. J. Brund has just installed a
mill, to be opera-e- d by a 5

horse power gasoline engine, in his
Sweepstakes mine on Elephant moun-

tain, in the Bohemia mining district.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years N app;tite. and what. I dul
eat distressed me terribly.. Burdock
Blood Bitterscured me. "J. H. Walker
Sunburv, Ohio.

--- Ar-- j

The Crest
Tamalie3, Tamilies.

Try one of our boneless chicken tam- -
alies None better in the city.

Oysters served any style, a;?o light
lunches.
Both Phone?. 316 West 2nd.

"WHAT IS A FRIEND GOOD FORBRICK., lumbing !
A fine lot at our yard at this city, just

burned.
Phone Home 283.

ALBANY BRICK CO

CO
3 Hi

. cc5 '--is

a .S g oi

' 1
U n -

3 uo'l

Let us estimate on your works.
We guarantee first-clas- s work
at moderate cost.

PLUMBING. TINNNIXG
AND HEATING.

W. E. FRANCIS

if v;u cannot use him?" is an expression one oftn hears in a joking
way. and yet th.-rr- is some merit in it.
A HANK ACDOUN T is a friend you can use w.icii vou ploase. It will
ask n" mn'iiii iris and will never reproach you.
A COOiJ KKIrNI) when you want to be good to yourself or family by
irdulgin; sumo lurury I ,ng desired, or when you wiah to take that rail-rof- d

nip lor plensure and recreation.
A BETTER KKIBND when you have a bill to pay, or have a chance to
male snme ioud investment. i

YOUR BEST l'RIEND when the days of trouble come, when perchancesicknes breaks in upon your household and rxpensea are piling up. ,
Do you want a friend that is worth while? One that is a friend i II the

time wherthpr you are happy or in distress?
It is easy to start a bank account The more you add to it the 'bitter

it will be your friend.

ALBANY STATE BANK
W.V. BA1N, President. P. D. GILBERT. V. P.

H. N. BOULEY, Cashier.

126 Ellsworth St. Both Phones.
CUBITS EEAL

ESTATE CO,
106 N. ELLSWORTH.

Farm land and city property bought
and sold,

Porties having land or city property
or sale will do well to list with us.
Phones Bell black 63. Home main 231.

Old and Reliable
Thirty-eigh- t years of steady growth
are signific tnt endorsement of the
careful management and courteous
service of the tim?-trie- d HanK.

Assets over on& million dollars

OREGON MARKET
C. B. DAVIS,

PIANO TUNER.
Yearly contracts $5 for two tunings.

'

Leave orders at Davenport's Music
Store. J. Al. ENGLAND, Proprietor

FIRST N1TJ3NAU
J. First class Groceries, and the' best

fruits and vegetables at reasonable
prices. A square deal for all.

Palmer's Dairy
1 HE GliLDCN RULE.

Delivers milk and cream to any part of
the city. Prices ledsiidh'e. Jersey
cows with best of care. Both Phones.

INSURANCE, LOANS AND
COLLECTIONS. Order it of the

H bannv Ice Co. West
.A &J ei.d of 3rd St. Both

have money to loan in small and
large amounts. Notes and mortgage
bought. 1 will bond you. Property
handled forM. B. CRAFT,

STAR BAKERY,

C. Meyer, Prop.,
First-clas- s baked
goods, groceries,
produce, fruits.
etc. Bolh Phones 57

anywhere :'n the city.

' A r;i vino. Ar count
in the name of your boy m i girt

111 leiidi ihfin a I. now'i-'i.'- f of
liii?inefis a'i! i h t' h of ; 'Jnt
thfV cm '.'i:u( in no bcti'--

Infrrvsi pi'id on Savipts accounts

Owned an-- ,i' ' (iv t 'w k !

ersof the First X it;"l ii ,

242 West Second St., Albany
First-clas- s meats of all kinds from
elected stock.

OPPOSITE Tilt; P. O. Vfr St.
"RSr LA WOZK GUARANTETonr chnirs. Promjtt an Efficient

Care of the face and hair.


